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●  ignorance
●  willed acts 
●  consciousness  
●  mental aspects and form
●  the six senses 
●  sense impressions 
●  sensations  
●  craving 
●  fuel / taking up  (upādāna)
●  life
●  birth
●  old age and death & suffering



  

●  Upādāna means taking up
●  Taking rebirth
●  Upādāna also means fuel
●  Fuel for rebirth
●  Brahmin background
●  No fuel, no rebirth

Topics



  

Upādāna means 'taking up'

up-ā-dāna: “up-un-donate”, up-take

● A seed takes up nutrition from the soil.  (AN1.315) 

● Abandon bad qualities and don't take them back 
up, just as a pot turned upside down spills its 
water and does not take it back in.  (AN11.13)

● Get rid of the aspects of existence (khandhas), 
don't accumulate them. Abandon them, don't take 
them up. Throw them away, don't gather them.  
(SN22.79)



  

“Your heart only knows 
how to take. It wants 
happiness. It is a ‘taker’ 
that has wandered 
through many existences 
and lives already. Even 
being born comes down 
to this.”
 
— Luang Por Ga hṇ ā



  

Taking rebirth

“What is the burden? The five aspects of 
existence which are taken up (upādāna-
khandhas): form, sensation, perception, 
will, and consciousness. … 

And what is taking the burden? It is the 
craving that leads to a next life.”  
(SN22.22)

craving → taking up → next life



  

When enlightened beings die they lay 
down this body and do not take up 
another. (SN35.87) 

no craving → no taking up → no next life



  

Upādāna also means 'fuel'

verb

to talk

to fly

to take up

noun

the talk

the fly

the fuel  (what is taken/used up)



  

Fuel for rebirth

“Imagine a heap of wood that's on 
fire. From time to time you throw dry 
grass, cow dung, or wood onto it. 
With that fuel, that food, the fire will 
burn for a long time. 

Likewise, when you focus on the 
attractiveness of things, craving 
increases. Dependent on craving, 
there is fuel. Dependent on fuel, 
there is life. [Etc]” (SN12.52)

khandhakhandha

craving → fuel → next life



  



  

“Vaccha, I say rebirth happens for one with fuel 
(upādāna), not for one without fuel. Just as a 
fire burns when it has fuel, not when it has no 
fuel, so I say rebirth happens for one with fuel, 
not for one without fuel.”

“Sir Gotama, when a fire is carried by the wind 
and it travels a certain distance, what would you 
say is its fuel then?”



  

“When a fire is carried by the wind and it travels 
a certain distance, I say the wind is its 'fuel' 
then, because at that time the wind is what 
fuels it.”

“When someone abandoned their body and is 
not yet reborn in another body, what would you 
say is their fuel then?”

“When someone abandoned their body and is 
not yet reborn in another body, I say craving is 
their fuel then, because at that time craving is 
what fuels them.”  

  (SN44.9. See also SN35.110, MN38)



  

“Imagine a sapling. From time 
to time you give it fresh soil 
and water. With that fuel, that 
food, that sapling will develop, 
sprout, and grow.

Likewise, when you focus on 
the attractiveness of things, 
craving increases. Dependent 
on craving, there is fuel. 
Dependent on fuel, there is 
life. [Etc]” (SN12.52)

ahārā ahārā 



  

Brahmin background to upādāna

Searching the Rig Veda:
● 'fire' – 2166 results
● 'food' – 529 results



  

(Video “Altar of Fire”)



  

● “I have beheld the might of this Great Being [Agni]. 
His jaws now open and now shut together. Much they 
devour, insatiately chewing. His head is hidden. 
Unsated with his tongue he eats the fuel. With hands 
upraised ... for him they quickly bring his food 
together.” (Rig Veda 10.79. Tl Griffith)

● “We invoke you, [Agni], by whose mouth … all these 
Immortals come to gain their food of life, and 
offerings come to Gods as food.” (Rig Veda 1.127. Tl 
Griffith)

● “All beings depend on food, both those that breathe 
and those that do not.” (Brr hadāranyaka Upaniṣad 
1.5. Tl Olivelle)

food (fuel) → eternal life



  

● “When you're completely disillusioned by one 
thing, lost desire for it, and are liberated from it 
… you'll end suffering. Which one thing? ‘All 
living beings are sustained by food.’”  
(AN10.27)

no food (fuel) → no next life



  

No fuel, no rebirth

“Imagine a heap of wood that's on 
fire. But nobody throws dry grass, 
cow dung, or wood onto it. When the 
fuel is used up and no new fuel is 
added, when that great bonfire runs 
out of food, it goes out.

Likewise, when you focus on the 
problems with things, craving 
ceases. When craving ceases, fuel 
will cease. When fuel ceases, life 
will cease. [Etc]” (SN12.52)

no craving → no fuel → no next life

nibbāna nibbāna 



  

[Vaccha asked what happens to an enlightened being after 
death. The Buddha answered:] 
“Vaccha, if a fire was burning in front of you, would you 
know?”
“I would, sir Gotama.”
“What would you answer if somebody asked you what that 
fire depends (paṭicca) on to burn?” 
“I'd answer it depends on fuel (upādāna) to burn, like grass 
or wood.”
“When that fire went out, would you know?” 
“I would.”
“If somebody asked you in which direction that fire had 
gone—to the east, west, north, or south—what would you 
answer?” 
“That does not apply. The fire depends on fuel to burn. If 
the fuel runs out and no new fuel is added, the fire can 
only be called ‘out’ (nibbāna).”  (MN72)



  



  

““Ending the old, Ending the old, 
nothing new coming to be –nothing new coming to be –
their minds have no desire their minds have no desire 

for future life.for future life.

They ended the seed, They ended the seed, 
with no desire to sprout.with no desire to sprout.

Those wise ones Those wise ones 
will go out like this flame.will go out like this flame.

This excellent treasure exists in the Sangha.This excellent treasure exists in the Sangha.
By this truth may there be well-being.”By this truth may there be well-being.”

— — Ratana Sutta   Ratana Sutta   



  



  

Eternal fire?

Nandaka: “Venerables, imagine a burning 
oil lamp. […] Would it be right to say that 
the lamp's oil, wick, and flame are 
temporary, but its radiance is permanent, 
constant, eternal, unchanging, 
everlasting?”

Bhikkhunis: “No, Venerable. Why? 
Because the oil, wick, and flame are 
temporary, so the lamp's radiance is also 
temporary.”  (MN146)



  

Ahārā (food/nutriment)

“There are four foods that maintain beings that are 
born and support those seeking a new life (bhava). 
What four? Physical food, sense impressions, 
intentions, and consciousness.

What is the source and origin of these four foods? It's 
craving.

And what is the source and origin of craving? It's 
sensations.

[Etc.]”  (SN12.11)

craving → food (= fuel) → next life
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